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COVER: To be typical, a view of an Indian stte must suggest 
(at least in the area covered by our survey) the presence of 
some river or stream or other body of wateri although an in
stinct for concealment ofte~ placed the vil age where it . 
would not have been seen from hostile canoes. In the map on 
which the locations e,!'e pin-pointed (unfortunately the re
duction required to fit our page makes this term quite literal) 
the sites appear nlong water courses much as houses do on · 
country roads and for some of the same reasons.· The village 
not located on so!!l.e water :'.s the rare exception, and in the 
case of one of these (-Che Tovmsend site) a depression indicates 
not only a streri.m in former ti:nes but a size::i.ble pon L1 o:r ~::>.lrn. 

The official des~gnntion of t11.e site pictured in the lower 
half of the co~rer pa,;e is 2 (D~lnwn:."e -oeing the se-\renth stnte 
in the nlphabet:! cal li~t). S (Sussex Countv-). A (its s qi;e,:;:>e 
on the mnp). l '(its number In thnt square): Mi'spi:i.lion (the 
name designated "by our . A~soci "':cion). 

The upper view (18-Dor-l) · is of t he lnrge and importnnt WillY! 
site· in Dorchester County, Mnrylc:mQ. The river is the Mnrshy 
Hope, and to get a glimpse of it we had to brenk many tree 
brunches of c. screen that was pro"!)nbly e"rcn thicker when the 
Indians lived there. Inside this scre811 they probnbly hnd a 
gr en l; stretch of' clenred land, for a 2300 acre Mm~ylnnd gro.nt 
wns tclcen up here in J.6?3 by John Loe, flon of Richr.rd Lee, the 
fcunder of t'!.1.~ fmno~.:u : Vj_r: ~:;.1in fnmi .1-Ye Rehobr'th wns the nnme 
gi-ve"l to ·ch:i.s grru:1t • 

.AmnteuJ:• nrcheologists nnd collectors he.ve o~Jtci..ined lnrge num
bers of nrtifncts from t l:c ·w1J l.in site~ and it mc:-.y still be 
f nr from eYhausted~ 
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Editorial Mote~- This Report is being published as Vol. VIII 
No. 2 of the Archeolog so that all active and subscribing mem- · 
bers may have it for reference. Only the detailed descriptions 
of the 146 sites have been omitted, but each site is listed and 
indicated on the accompanying map. This map is a small scale 
one in order to be suitable for the Archeolog. Being of such 
a small scale, it is impracticable to include all highways, 
towns and place names, and we have shown only the divisions 
together with the principal streams, towns and county and state 
lines. The location of each site in Sussex County and such 
sites in the adjacent counties of Maryland as fall within the 
scope of the map are indicated by dots. 

Anyone wishing to consult the detailed descriptions of the 
sites may do so at the Hall of Records in Dover or the Se~retary 
General of the Sussex .P.rchaeological Association in Lewes. 
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REPORT OF THE SITE SURVEY COMMITTEE 
OF THE 

SUS8EX ARCHAEOLOGICAL A8SOCIATION 

History and Organization of the Committee. In the Winter 
of 153 and •54 the Delaware Archaeological Board requested the 
Sussex Archaeological Association and the Archaeological Society 
of Delaware to make an archaeological survey of the state. The 
s. A. A. accepted this undertaking for Sussex County, and the 
following committee was appointed to carry· out the work:· Roger 
Vandegrift, Orville H. Peets, David Marine; H. G' Omwake1 Willis 
Hammond, H. w. T. Purnell, Warren Calloway, J. M. Gill, P. s. 
Flegel, with H. H. Hutchinson as Chairman. 

Each of the above members was assigned a section of the 
county to cover (Appendix III) and forms and procedures were 
drawn up for both site reports and for collection inventories -
and reports, Subsequently another committee, ~Tith H~ G. Omwake 
as chairman, was appointed to cover the inventories and study 
of collections of Indian artifacts, and our committee restricted 
to the site survey. A site survey· form was submitted to the 
Archaeological Bonrd by· our conunittee, and this form was adopted 
essentially as submitted and was printed and distributed by the 
Board. 

li..t the instigation of our committee, a meeting was arranged 
with ·officers and members of the Archaeological Society of Dela
ware, to discuss and agree upon uniform procedures, reports1 · 
symbols, maps, etc. This meeting was held in Dover Mnrch lj, 
1954. At this meeting it was agreed that we (S. A• A.) would 
cover Sussex County and adjacent areas in Maryland~ und they 
(A. s. D.) would report on the upper part of the state (see· 
Appendix V), Mr. Omwake volunteering to furnish data for the 
lower part of Kent County. 

The Delnware li.rchaeological Board made available to each 
of the archaeological societies the sum of ~noo.oo that could 
be used to cover travel expenses of members of the committees 
while on trips necessury for this work. To date only a smnll 
portion of this sum has been ~sed by the s. A. L. committee~ as 
our members h~ve given freely of their time and the·use of their 
cars for this work. Since our committee w~s formedl we roughly 
estimate that members of our committee have traveled more tnnn 
twenty-f~ve hundred miles in investigating ond checking on sites 
reported. 

J:ren Covered by this Survey. fJ..l though we were only requested · 
to Survey and record the prehistoric Indian sites in Sussex· County, 
we believe the purpose behind the request to be to record as much 
as possible nbout the prehistoric Indians on this peninsula. 
Since the aborigines knew no state bound~ries, we hnve included 
in this report all Indian sites thnt have come to our notice in 
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the ndjncent arees of the state of Maryland. (We have offered 
to mnke avnilcble to the ~rchneologicnl Society of Mnrylnnd miy 
information we hnve on these Marylnnd sites, nnd will cooperate 
with them us much us possible.) 

Lny sites that have been reported to us thnt nre in Kent 
County hnve been reported to n member of the nrchneologicnl 
Society of Delnwcre who hes the responsibility for thnt nren, 
£'lld nre not included in this report. 

Site Nnmes. In giving nrunes to sites, we hnve applied the 
commonly used nrune ns ~lrendy used in the nssoci~tion or the 
loccl community - if there Wf'.s such a name nlrendy applied. · 
If there W[l.S no nnme nlrendy applied~ we hnve selected ~ geo;... 
grr.phicr.l nc.me that would help identify the site nnd would be 
pertinent thereto• Sometimes these geogrnphicnl n~.mes do not 
nppenr on our mnp, but they are used by the loc~l inhnbitnnts 
to designate a cert~in gener~l or specific locution. If no 
geogrnphicnl nnme seemed especinlly npplicnble, we hnve used 
the property ovmers' nnme. 

Number of Sites. ·This report includes n tot~l of one hun
dred forty-three sites, eighty-three sites in the Chesnpeclce . ·· 
Drainage, forty ... three of which ere in Mr'.rylnnd; nnd sixty sites 
in the L.tlrmtic Drninr'.ge, one of which is in Mr.rylr-.nd. We be- . 
lieve this includes clmost nll the sites of import~nce in Sn.ssex 
County 7 ·~s our committee hns done c very thorough job of senrch
ing out, exploring, and inquiring over the county. However, 
in the ndjncent nrer.s of Mnrylnnd, we hnve not been nble to. 
mnke such nn extensive effort, nnd there are undoubtedly mnny 
sites in thnt territory· thnt remr.in to be identified nnd re
corded. 

Historicnl Sites. Three historicnl sites nre listed in 
this report nnd sho'Wl'l on our m~p ns recommended by the joint 
meeting of the s. lJ.. ii.. end the L. s. D. (See 1 .. ppundix V). These 
hnvc mnrkers on the ~r.p filled in with red instend of blnck so 
they nre er.sily noted. 

Excnvnted ~nd Destroyed Site~. Thirty-one of these sites 
have been more or less systemnticr.lly excnv~ted by persons with 
nrch~eologicnl interest; some records nre nvnilnble ns noted 
in the Site Survey Record. Thirteen sites hnve been extensively 
ttpot-huntedtt by persons unlmo°\'m or unr-.vnilc.blci so presumnbly 
most of the d[~tc. portnining thereto hnve been ost forever. 
Many other sites hnve been destroyed by the·ndvnncc of resident
inl, industrinl, nnd commercinl enterprisesi ~nd by repented 
deep plo~nng r.nd cultivntion of r.griculturr. processes. There
fore, this survey wr:s undertr.lten not r. dc.y too soon, for in n 
very short time tho rcmo.ining sites will probr.bly be completely 
obliterntcd by· these ngencies. 



Sparsity or Information. Unfortunately, a number of 
sites reported herein have a very limited amount of infor
mation due to the memory· of the reporter being very vague 
as to the exact number and type of artifacts that were found 
on those sites. If the reporter or the recorder could defin-· 
itely locate a site where there had been found many artifacts, 
it has been recorded even if the reporter could not recall 
the temper of pottery, type of points, etc. In most cases 
the recorder visited and surveyed the site and added his 
findings to that of the reporter. 

pomparison of Sites. Since at one time some of us thought 
that there was considerable difference between prehistoric man 
on the Chesapeake Bay· and the prehistoric man on the Atlantic 
Coastal side, we have divided the sites into two groups for a 
high-spot comparison, as below: 

CHARACTERISTIC 

ttConcentrated Si tett 
"Scattered Site" 

CHESAPEAKE ATLANTIC 
DRAINAGE DRAINAGE 

20% 
80 

26% 
?4 

Predominately grit or sand tempered 
pottery 26 

45" 
29 
14 
16 
70 

Ditto ~ Shell tempered 
Mixed - both types present 
Predominately triangular points 

u other types n 
Mixed - both or many types tt 
Soapstone artifacts reported 
Stone pendants or gorgets reported 
Axes or celts reported 
Grinding stones reported 
Native smoking pipes (clay) " 

11 u tt (stone) " 
Banner stone or atlatal reported 

*Sites Excavated 

20 

~~ 
13 
16 
71 
5'~8 a-

12.6 
7 
8 
2 

l~ 

2 
6 

23 
20 
14 

0 
0 

27 

NOTE:- All figures are in percentages or the total 
sites reported in that drainage. 

· *Few of these nexcavated" sites have been thoroughly· 
excavated, but where reports indicnte that several shell or 
refuse pits hnve been explored, they are included in this figure. 

It is surprising how similar· the two areas are in most of 
the common characteristics. True, the data are limited, and 
mostly from surface finds, but it is probably indicative of a 
real similarity between the two areas. However, there a.re some 
definite style differences in pottery decorative treatment and 
shepe between drainage areas and also between sites in the same 
drainage area~ 



It should be noted thnt the sitres classed as "Predomi
nately Grit· or Sand Tempered Pottery" nre usunlly smnll nnd 
in the "scattered" clnss. Those sites classed ns "Mixed -
Both Typestt (either pottery or points) does not mean that they 
are hclf and hnlf; one or the other mny be considernbly great
er, bmt the minority-wnre or style is much more than a few 
strny pieces. 

RECO:MMENDJ1.TIONS, Permr.nent Records, It 1 s recommended 
thnt the Sussex 1:..rchaeologicnl lssocintion (1) appoint n perma
nent Site Committee to investignte and record any nrchaeological 
sites thnt mny be discovered or reported in the future in Sussex 
County, to number them in consistancy with the system used here
in, and to report SP.me (nt least once per yer.r) to the Delnware 
J..rchneological Bonrd or to the person or institution appointed 
by them to record such informntion. 

(2) It is recommended thnt the Sussex L.rchneologico.I 
J.ssocintion request the Dolawr.re J..rchaeologicnl Bonrd to have 
this report (and other similetr reports) filed with the Curator 
of the Stnte Museum nt Dover, nnd thnt the curntor of snid 
museum be given the responsibility of'keeping these (nnd other 
similar nrchneologicul reports) up-to-dntc, nnd nvnilnble for 
reference by responsible and interested parties. 

(3) It is recommended thnt the s. L. l. request the Dela
ware 1 .. rchneologiccl. Bonrd to officially appoint the Sus sex 
li.rchceological Lssociction, or their successor, to 'be the 
officinl p~rty ~o nssign numbers to rul.Y future nrchneologicnl 
sites discovered or reported in Sussex County, nnd thnt tho 
Lrchneological Society of Dcl~w~re be appointed to the srune 
duties for Kent ~d New Cnstle Counties. 

(4) If the Del. 1..rch. Bourd does not ~pprove, or does· not 
hnve the r.uthority to cnrry out recommondntion (3) nbove, we 
recommend thct the cur~tor of the Stnte Museum at Dover be 
given thnt responsibility for the whole Stnte of Delawnre. 

Trnnsmittnl. Two copi3s of this report a.re herewith trnns
mittcd to thcPresident of' the Sussex Lrch['.eologicnl L.ssocintion; 
one copy for the Delnwr.re L..rchneologic£>.l Bonrd nnd one copy 
for our nssocintion•s files. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Site Survey Committee of the S~ he ~. 

Henry H. Hutchinson, Chnirman 
Murch 14th, 1956 



JJWHL.EOLOGICJ ... L SITES BY NUMBER 

Sussex County, Del. 

7-S-L.l - Mispillion 
1.2 .:. Cednr Creek 
L.3 .:.. Saul Creek 
~ - "Old Potter Plnce" 

?-S-Bl .:.. Bill Smith 
B2 .:. Melvin 
B3 .:. Williruns 
B1+ - Lone Pine 
B5 - Greenwood III 
B6 .:.. " #2 
B7 .:. ~~ /i~-

8 , II J 
B - 1 

B9 - II 115 
BIO .:.. " #6 
Bll - " 1/!7 
Bl2 .:.. II 1/:8 
Bl3 .:. n 119 
Bri+ - 11 frtro 

7-S-Cl - Slr.ughtor Creek 
C2 .:. Whiteher.d 
C3 .:.. Hr.mmond 
elf .:. Buckley 
C5 - Ccdr.r Creek 
C6 - J ... bbott 1 s Pond 

7-S-Dl ~ Tovm.send #2. 
D2 .:. Ri ttcr fit]_ 
D3 .:. Ritter · 71-12 
D4 .:.. Miller-Toms 
D5 .:.. Schoolhouse (Lewes) 
D6 .:. Derrickson 
'fJ7 .:. Russell 
D8 .:. Lewes Sr.nd Flo.ts 
D9 -·Long Neck Brnnch 
DlO .:. Moore 
Dll - DcVries (Historicr.l) 
DI2 .:. Rr.il wny· 
Dl3 ~ (Unnnmcd) 
Dl1+ - Wilson 
n15· - Red Mill 
Dl6 .:. ttold House"· (Historicnl) 
Dl7 - Pr~rsons Cr-..usewt'.y (Historicnl) 

7-S-El .:. F & W Club 
E2 - Scnf ord Islcnd :f/11 
E3 ~ Wesley Church 
E4 - Ccllm·my 
E5 .:. Cherrytree Lr:mding 
E6 .:. Concord 
E7 .:.. Old Furn.nee Mill 
EB .:.. Secf ord IslC'.nd #2. 
E9 -·chnpcl Brnnch 
EIO .:. B~rton 
Ell .:.. Grnvclly Brnnch 
E12 ~ Upper Grnvelly 

Brrnch · 
E13 .:.. Nrnticoke Lcres 
El1+ - Deep Creek . .. 

7-S-Fl.:.. Indicn Rivor - :f/11 
F2 .:.. Redden Forest 
F3 .:. Monroe 
Fl+ .:. Cool Spring 
F5 - Swv.n Creek 
F6 .:.. Millsboro #1 
F7 .:. Millsboro #2 

.. F8 ~ Millsboro #3 

7-8-Gl .:. Long Neck 
G2 .:.. To'\rmsond #1 
G3 .:.. Rehoboth City 
G4 .:.. Thompsons Islnnd 
G5 .:. Mcrsh Farm 
G6 .:. Herring Cree~ 
G7 - Okie 
G8 .:.. Holts Lnnding 
G9 -·Rehoboth BenclT 
GlO .:.. D~P.L~ Co. 

.Gll.- Quillens Point 

7-S-HI .:. Ellis's WFlcr:r 
H2 .:. Bethel 
H3 ~Jones• Bottom 
H4 - Indi m Hill 
H5 .:.. Portsville Qunrry 
H6 .:.. Red House 
H7 ~ North L~ureI 
H8 - .. Sholl Bridge 
H9 - jumos Brnnch 
HlO - Mo~dow Brook 

(Con tinned next png·e) 



I..RCHL.EOLOGICJ ... L SITES BY NUMBER (Continued) 

Sussex County (Continued) 

7-S-Jl ~ Cross Keys 
J2 -:- Cross Kcy·s 
J3 - Millsboro 
Jlf .:.. Iron Brr.nch 
J5 - Hicl{ory Hill 

7-S-Kl .:. Revel 
K2 - Steel 
K3 ~ Pool Point 
Ki+ - Short 
K5 .:. &rmon 
K6 -:- Vmdegrift 
K7 - B. B01mctt 
K8 - Derrickson 
K9 - · n 
IG.O - Bunting 
Kll - Lynch 

Cc.roline County_,_ Md. 

18-C~r-l - Choptr.nk /ifl 
2 .:. Smithvillc-Cr.se 
3 - Turner 
~ - Penliquor Lending 
5 - Smithville Bridge 

Wicomico County, Md. 

I8-Wico-l . 
2 .:. Riverton 
3 ~ Br.ron Crock #1 
1+ ~ Jermyn 1 s Field 
5 - Ri vcrtcm "Mound" 
6 ~ Pulpwood Lr.nding 
7 - Hntcrown Point 
8 - Shnrpto'\'m 

Worcester Coun~Md. 

I8-Wo-1 - Glen Lcrcs 
2 - Glen 1..crcs 

porchcstcr County, Md. 

18-Dor-l .:.. Willin 
2 .:.. McKol vcy· 
3 - McL.llistcr 
2+ .:.. Brinsfield GrnveI Pit 
5 .;. Red Br-.nk Snw Mill 
6 - Red Bnnk 11'2. 
7 .;. Rod Br.nk Ill 
8 - Orchnrd 
9 .:.. Blnnchnrd 

• Jlr\ 10 - Chicano 1r'c. 
11 .:.. Chicone #1 
12 .;. W~lnut Lnnding 
!3 - Moore 
12+ .:.. Wnddcll River-Ferm 
15 .:.. "Unlt:n Ffurpcr 
16 ~Bull 
17 - Hoffmnn 
18 .:.. Kntinsky Fnrm 
19 .:. Blinthorn School 
20 .:.. Cohoe 
21 .:. Fooks 
22 .:. Vienna 
23 .:. Brookview 
24 .:. o. Brinsfield #1 
25 .:.. Fred Lewis 
26 .:... Tub Islnnd 
27 .:.. Forrester 
28 .:.. Wcbo 
29 .:.. G~ Coventry · 
30 .:.. Sr.ndy Hill (Cnmbridge) 
31 - Rnlph Jnckson 



APPENDIX #I 

CODE FOR NUMBERING JJWHJ~OLOGICL.L SITES (NL.TIONJ .. L) 

The usucl system .for numbering nrch~cologicnl sites in 
tho United Stctcs is:-

(1) 1.,. number indicri.ting the Stntc in which tho site is 
locntcd, This number is the number of thnt stcto in its niphn
bcticcl scquonco. (See list below.) 

(2) J.,.n nbbrcviction ~or the County. In Dclnwr.re:

S .:.. Sussex 
K .:.. Kent 

NC - Now Cv.stle 

(3) L. number for the site in thnt county, given numcri
cnlly ns tho site is reported and recorded by en nuthority ir;i 
thnt stntc r-.nd/or county. (Since The Sussex i..rchr..cologicnI. 
1 .. ssociction hns been delegnted by· the Dolnwc.rc Stntc Lrchttco
Iogicnl Bonrd to mnkc this site survey of Sussex County, we 
nssuruo thE'..t nuthori ty for this county.) We hn·irb chosen to
di vidc tho county into nlphnbeticcl divisions (see L.ppend+x 
II), ruid to number in sequence the sites in thct ., division. 

ExCTnple: The 0 Tovmscndt.t Site would be numbered -

I) 
2) 

~~ 
5) 
6) 
7) 
8) 
9) 
IO) 
11) 
12) 
1~) 
1 ) 
15) 
16) 

For the stnte •••••••••••••••••••• 7 
For tho county. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 
For the division of the county ••• G 
For tho number in tho division ••• 2 · · 

Thus the nToi.mscndu Site would be •••• 7-S-G2 

The nlphnboticnl number of cnch St['..tC is: 

1 ... lo.b~mn 17) Mcine 3~) Ohio 
1 ... rizonr.. 18) Mr.rylc.nd 3 ) Oklcllomn 
J...rk::'.nsr..s 19) Mc.ssr.chusctts 35") Oregon 
Culif orniu 20) Michignn 36) Penn·syl vnni n 
Color['.do 21) Minnesotn 3~) Rhode Islr.nd 
Connecticut 22) Mississippi 3 ) South Cnrolinn 
Deln\'mre 2~) Missouri ~9) South Dr.kotn 
Floridr-. 2') Montnnn 0) Tennessee 
Georgia 25) Nebrnskc. t~:r) Toxns 
Idnho 26) Nov~dn 42) Ut['.h 
Illinois 27) Now Ho.mpshirc ~~ Vermont 
Indirum 28) Mou Jersey Virginia. 
I owl'. 29) Now Mexico 45) Wnshington 
Kr.nsns 30) New Yorlt 46) West Virginie 
Kentucky 31) North Cnrolinn 47) Wisconsin 
Louisinnn 32) North Dnkotn 48) Wyoming 



L.PPENDIX #II 

DIVISIONS OF SUSSEX COUNTY TO FLCILITJ .. TE 
THE NUMBDRING OF 1..RCHl .. Ji:OLOGICLL SITES 

In order to locr:to si tcs on tho map more or..sily, we hnve .. 
divided Sussex County into divisions bounded by · n mcridinn nnd . 
n degree of lntitudc or by tho stntc·or county lino. Ev.ch divi
sion· is given r..n nlphnbcticnl lotter, beginning nt the northern~ 
most, mid this letter will prefix the numericul number-given each 
site in the order in which n report oh thnt site is received ona 
rocordcd. Thus tho third site recorded in division r.tBn would be 
B3. 

Tho boundnrics of these di visions nrc· sho1·m·- in rod on thc·-mnp 
nccompnnying this report. Those boundcrios nrc spocificr..lly ns 
follows~ 

Horth En st South Wost 
Division Boundnry Boundnry Boundnry Boundnry 

A County Dolnwnrc Lnt. · N County Linc 
Lino River 38° 55 1 

B County Long·•· W Lnt~ ·· u Stntc Line 
Lino 75° 30 1 38° 45r 

c Lr-.t~ · N Long.· W Lnt . .. N Ltmg·~ · W 
38° 55 1 75° 15 1 38° 45 1 75° 3or 

D Dole.we.re J..tlentic Lnt. ·N LnBg~ · W 
River Occr..n 38° 45·r 75 15'' 

E Lr'.t. N Long ·•· W Lnt . .. N Stute Linc 
38° 1+5 1 75° 30 1 38° 35t 

-
F ~·a~·~~. Long.· VI 

75° I5 1 ~8~·3~ .. Long·• W 
75° 3or 

G Lnt. N Long. w Lr..t. ·· N Long.· W 
38° 45 1 Ltinntic 38° 35' 75° 15• 

H Lr.~. N Long ·~ W Ste.to Ste to 
38 35 1 75° 30 1 Linc· Linc 

J Lo..t•·N Long. W Ste.to Long ·~ W 
38° 35' 75° 15 1 Linc 75° 39 1 

K Lr.t. N 1 .. tlr.ntic Stnte Long.· W 
38° 3'51 Ocer.n Linc 75° 15 1 

SITES IN Ml..RYLf. .. ND COUNTIES 
Si tcs in r.djoining counties in Mc.rylr-.nd trhich nrc incltided 

in this report, ['J'e given o. number in tho order in which they· : 
nrc recci vcd r..nd recorded ·ui th. no di vision lotter in. the county. 

Exronple~ for DoPchcster County •••••• Dor~5· 
for Cr.reline County •••••••• Cr.r-2 .. 
for Wicomico County •••••••• Wico-3 

ETC. 



J..PPI:NDIX //III 

li.rehccologi~nl Site Survey- Committee 
SUSSEX ARCHAEOLOGICAL A8SOCIATION 

DISTRICTS ASSIGNED TO EACH COMMITTEEMA.N 

Name 

Roger Vandegrift 

Orville Peets 

Dr~ David Marine 

H~ Geiger Omwake 

Willis Ifammond 

Har<!lld Purnell 

Warren Calloway· 

H. H. Hutchinson 
· & 

J~ M. Gill 

p~ s. Flegel 

District Bou..~daries 

North: Indian River and .Rt. 20 Millsboro 
to Bryants Store. 

West: Line from Bryan's Store to Rt~ 26 
at Maryland Line. 

South~ Maryland Line. 
East: Atlantic Ocean. 

South: 
West: 

Indian River 
Millsboro to Harbeson. 

Worth: 
East: 

Harbeson to Wescoat Cor. to Rehoboth. 
Atlantic Ocean. 

South~ Rehoboth to Wescoat Cor~ to Harbeson. 
West & North: Line Harbeson to mouth of 

Br0adkill Cr~ 
East:. Delaware River and Atlantic Ocean~ 

South: Primehook Neck to Ellendale & Rt. 16 
to Kent· Line:. 

North & West: Kent County Line. 
East· ~ Delaware River. 

South: Mouth of Broadkill to IIarbeson to 
Ellendale. 

North: Ellendale line· to Primehool;: Neck~ 
East: Delaware River~ 

South: Rt~ 20 Millsboro to Hardscrabble. 
West: Hardscrabble to Cokesbury Church on 

Rt. 18, then line to Owehs on Rt. I6. 
North: Rt. 16 Owens to Ellendale. 
East: Ellendale to Harbeson to Millsboro. 

South; Rt. 18 at Md. line to Wesley Churc}'.l, 
to Herns Mill, to Cokesbury Church. : 

East: Cokesbury Church to Owens· on Rt. 16~ 
North~ Rt. 16 Owen$ to Kent Line, Kent Line 

tID Maryland. 
West: Maryland Line. 

West & South: Maryland line~ 
North: Rt. 18 at Md. line to Berns Hill to 

Cokesbury Church. 
East: Cokesbury Church· to Hardscrabble, 

Rt. 20 to Bryan's Store; line to 
Rt. 26 at Maryland line. 

Adjacent areas in state of Maryland~ 



APPENDIX~:~ 

INSTRUCTIONS 
SUSSEX .ARCHAEOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION 

SITE SURVEY COMMITTEE 

In order to make any survey of value it must be done by 
all parties participating therein in a Uniform· manner with 
thoroughness and accuracy. In this· survey' it is particularly· 
important to follow these principles, since· our data may be 
studied in comparison with data from other states and locali- .. 
ties. To facilitate n uniformity-of reporting data, certain 
forms are provided to act as a guide to each surveyor or parti
cipator. 

In ·visiting or interviewing the Ol'mer of a site or a col~ 
lection, explain carefully trhat we are only after information, 
Information that ~Till be of value in the study of ancient mah 
and his life in or on this peninsula. (We may at some· future 
time ask permission t~·excavate prehistoric Indian sites that 
may be cm his property, but we will do nothing without the 
owners' permission.) 

Determine the· answer to each question· and item if possible, 
and fill in the form according to the facts discovered. I~ 
additional space is needed use a separate sheet of plain paper 
and attach t9 the original form. 

ITEM,._ Describe in detnil how to reach the site - what 
roads are used and what trails or pr.tbs are used, giving-·e..pproxi
mate distnn~e if it is not possible to· meter the distance in· 
your:car. Give what lnndmarks m-e present to help Iocnte tlie 
site .. .. 

.. 
ITEM 18 - State whether the i:·mter is· fre~h or salt· with 

the disttmce it is from the site. For in·stance·: - '"Fresh 
strenm N. E. 200 ydsn. If wnter is adjacent - simply use the 
nb'brevio.tion 1~:ndj tt, 

ITEM 29 - If you cruise over the site and find nny arti
facts, l.~st here whci.t you have found. Ir others ho.Ve fm;md . 
artifncts there, give a genernl stntement to thnt effect. For 
exnmple - "O\'mer has found many shell tempered potsherds and 
trinnguinr points nnd one stone gorget11

• 

(Balance of originnl instructions nre blµi tted here·, 
o.s they pertnin to inventories of collections.) 



APPENDIX IN 

Minutes of a Joint Meeting of the Archaeological 
Site Burvey Committees of the Sussex Archaeological 
Association and the Archaeological Society of Delaware, 
Sunday, March 13, 1955 

At approximately 2:00 P.M. o'clock of the above date, 
through the courtesy of the State .Archivist, Mr. Leon 
deVal:l.nger, the members of the Site Survey Committees of the 
Sussex Archaeological Assoc!ation and the Archaeological 
Society of Delaware met in joint session in the Hall of Record~, 
Dover, Representing the Sus~ex Archaeological Association were 
J.ts p:?esident; Mr. Orville Pe.ets; the chairman of its Site S-iµ-
vey Committee, Mr. Henry Hu~chinson; and the · chairman of its . 
.Artifacts Classification Committee, Mr. H. G. Omwake. Repre
sent:'..ng the Archaeological Society of Delaware were its presi
dent, Mr. Elwood Wilkins; its editor, Dr. A. G. Sheik; nnd its 
corresponding secretary, Mr. Irvin J. Cappns. . 

Mr. Hutchinson initiated the discussion of problems in- · 
volved in the site survey of state-wide sco~e sponsored by- the 
Delaware .Archaeological Board. 

It was mutually agreed that the St2te Highway Department ' 
maps of the three counties, issued under the c.ates sho\am. below, 
shall be the bnsic maps to be used by hot:n cornmi ttees: New" 
Castle County; edition of 1952; Kent County, edition of 195'+; 
Sussex County, edition of 1953. .. 

It was mutually agreed, for·the purpose of assuring a uni
form method of identifying sites, that: 

1) the map of each county shall be divided into sections 
governed by the lines of longitude nnd lntitude; 

2) to ench section shall be assigned an alphabetical identi
fication beginning with "A" for the uppermost left hand section, 
the letter "I" to be omitted from E>J.1 series; 

3) to each site within ony section shall be nssigned a 
numer~cC1.l designation; · . 

ti-) the final report shall carry·the designntion °7" f'or the 
state, the initinl (s) of the county, the alphabetical designa
tion of each section, and the number assigned to each site 
(i.e. ?-NC-B26). *(See note nt end) 

It was mutunlly agreed that only three symbols shnll be used 
to indicate the locction of the severnI types of sites ns follows: 

1) Scattered evidence; r------._ 
~- n plain al'row. 

the pointed hnif of the 

the nrrow to be three-



• 
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APPENDIX V 
(Continued) 

It was agreed th~t historic~l sites nt which exenvntions 
linve been curried on shnll be included under the third cnte
gory ·and ~o noted in the detniled report to be prepared f"'or 
eo.ch site. 

It was o.greed thnt the site reports of the Deiaware 
Archneologicnl Board shnll be used for recording the detailed 
informntion nbout ench site ~nd thnt there shall be ndded to' 
ench report the no.mes of persons who ure kn.own to have assem
bled collections of nrtifncts from the several sites. 

It wo.s agreed thnt primttry responsibility for recording·" 
the sites in New Castle County·shnll be accepted by the .Arch~ 
neological Society of Delo.ware those of Sussex County by the 
Sussex Archneologicnl Assocint!on, nnd those of Kent County· .. 
by both groups, lvir. Onrwv.ke hr..ving offered to try· to secure 
certain supplemental informr..tion known to exist but not immedi
ately nvnilnble to either group~ 

It wns agreed thnt the deadline for completion of the 
Site Survey shall be 11.pril I, 1956. 

• • • • • • • • • 
·The representntives of tl:ie two orgnnizntions then under

took, nt the suggestion of Mr. Om.wnke, n preliminary discussion 
of the second·project sponsored by the Delo.ware l\.rchneologic~I 
Board, nrunely, the Artifact Clnssificntion Survey. 

There wns mutunl agreement cs to the bnsic need for sucli 
n project but considernble disngreement r..s to the proper time 
to undertruce it: und with whr.t· degree of detc.il it should be 
executed~ 

It· wns suggested by Dr~ Shiek thnt those who represent 
ench group prepnre tentD.tive plnns for nn nrtifnct classifica
tion survey and then meet jointly to determine:c mutunlly nccept
nble compromise progrnm for its execution. Dr. Bhiek 1 s suggestion 
was nccepted nnd it wns ~greed thnt the representntives of the . 
!1.SD nnd the SM shL'.11 meet nbout Mny 1, 1955, for ~his P1:1I'Pose. 

The meeting adjourned nt npproximntely 4:00 P~M. o 1ciock 
on n note of cordinl coopert:'.tion • 

(Signed) 

Respectfully submitted, 

H. G~ Omwr-.ke 
Volunt~ry Secretnry· 

*NO'.PE:- The originr.l minutes cnrried the ·numernl n4tt for 
the st['.te, but tho correct numercl for Delnwr.re, "7't, hns been 
ngreed upon in· subsequent correspondence, so we hnve used the 
correct number, 11711 , in this copy. 

Henry· H~ Hutchinson 
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li.PPENDIX #VI 

OFF'ICili.L Mli.PS USED IN THIS SURVEY REPORT 

SUSSEX COUNTY, Del• - Sussex· Highway Mnintenr.nce Mnp of · 
1953 by the Delnw~re Stnte Highwny Depart• 
ment T~nffic nnd Plnnning Division. 

Cli.ROLINE COUNTY, Md. - Caroline County shotdng Topography · 
nnd the Election Districts. From State of 
Mnrylnnd Department of Geology, Mines and 
Wnter ~e~ources. Dated 1950. .. 

DORCHESTER COUNTY, Md. - Mnp of Dorchester County sh9win,g· 
Topogrnphy nnd the Election Districts. · 
From·Stnte of Mnrylr..nd Department of Geo
logy, Hines nnd Wnter Resources. Revised 
1952 •. ., 

WICOMICO COUNTY, Md. - Map of Wicomico County showing Topo
gr~phy nnd the Election Districts. From 
Stnte of Mnrylnnd Depnrtm~nt of Geologyi : 
Mines . n~d W~ter Resources. Revised 1~55! 

WORCESTER COUNTY, Md. - Since there was only one site to 
be reported nt this time in Worcester -
County, nnd since it is just on the edge of 
Sussex County, Del., and its location is 
included in the SUssex Nv..p, we hnve:mnrked 
this on the SUSSEX. mnp lis~ed nbove~ 


